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Wl CAN

SUPPLY YOU

the Fine Lines of Men's and Boy's Cloth

ing, Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, Boots and

Shoes, Trunks, Valises. Umbrellas, Blankets,

Quilts, etc.. at factory prices for cash, at

one price to all alike.

C. S.JACOBSON
TUUHTKI2

COMMERCIAL ST., ASTORIA. OR.

One-Pri- ce

Clothiers, Hatters Furnishers
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LETTER PRESSES, COPYING BOCKS.
INKSTANDS, TAULKTfl, INKS,
III.ANK HOOKS, PRINT

WASTE HABKfCTS, DESK
TRAYS. PEN RACKS. TTPK

l'APJCH,.IUUUONS AND CARBON
PAPER.

New Lot of

Playing Cards
Just Received

GRIFFIN & REED
...City Hook Store

..ANCHORS..
Boat Stores... Everything

In Fisherman's Supply Line

...Oust Be Sold the Next Sixty Days...
HI1UAKDLBHM COST

SOU OPPENHEIMER
Truatco lor

Ladies...
Why wear fuctory-mnd- o clonk, when tailor
miulc wrap coxt mure, the tlnure perfectly, kxk
Jaunty MyllNli. (iet wrap made order once, you

wear other.

Ooat with material fUrnlahed, from 1100
Capes from

We Can
We Advertise.

Fmoisa Holme.

WHIT-INI- )

M.C.CROSBY

FKEEMAN,

C. A. LE VERE & CO.

Uta C.I.

COLUriBIA IRON WORKS
Foundrymen, Blacksmiths, Machinists and Boiler Makers

Manufacturing and Repairing all Kind,
of Machinery.

Iron and Brass Castings. General Blacksmlth.Worl

PFCIALTItl- S- Welch P.tfnt Whwl, Ship
Smlthtnit and Strjimhoat Work, Cannery anj

1 Mill M.chln.ry. Murlna anj Sutlonary Uoll-- r

Built to Urarr.

tySpecinlly equipped for Loggers' Work. Located i8th and Franklin (Scow

Bay Foundry). Phone 78. Correspondence solicited.

.snap a vkodak;.
at any imin of

aiora nntl you'll gvt a
portrait of a man brtimiiliiK
oer with ilcuiinl UioiiKlita,
Hucli In tha llquoni
w. bave to offer to
pleaio any man.
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IS THERE?
Ia there a man with hart io oold,

That from hla family would withhold
The comfwta which they all could find

In artlolea of FURNITURK of th. right
kind.

And w would uirnit at thla icaaon a
nice Sideboard, Extension Table, or let
of Dining Chain. W. have tha Urgent
and flnoKt line ever ahown In the city
and at prtcea that cannot fall t? pteaae
th. closest buyer.

HEILDORN & SON

IN HONOR OF THE DEAD

Astorians Gather in Memory of the
Nation's Dead Heroes.

Impressive Ceremonies at Various Burial Grounds by

Members of the Grand Army,

I lit) Children of the Public School, Civic OrJcra nnd Citi.cni Turn Out
in One of the Cclchrittions of the D.iy Ever

HclU in Ihe (illy f Atoriu.

rprhape nrv-- r Ufurv In thv l.intory ot
Antorla haa Ir'oriilloii tiny Un ao
rally olwrvpl aa wna rr.trnlny. All

rlaaara of pvoplr, nuilvv horn uml for
rlciirm, rich ami oor, young and 0I1I,

luntrt) out to do honor to I ho mrmory
of tliv nullnn'a dnnl. All lunliir.a wua

aloird rarly In the murnlng and atona,
offtfe ami bntika iro i'IuknI. At an
early hour tha atrert Wrro Dllrd with
patriotic prople attlrrd In their Hunday
brat. All aventrd to rvallan that th.y
wrr about to cummonwrule In fitting
oiamwr the tmmory of thoae who.
quartrr of a encury aao, bravrly fought
and dlrd for the mnlfitalnanre of the
I nlon ao oVr to every loyal hrart. The
rliy waa with flan and the
variouoa burying crounda were l) prop.
rly a.lortw.l While the weather was

not up to the atandant. It waa fair, and
barring-- the aad Incident of a euk-ld-

nothing occurred to mei the errenionlea
of the day.

TUB MOItNlNQ PARAli:.
I'rompily al .lo o'clock the memliera

of the U. A. It. and the varloua civic
aorletlea ami the echoole formwl In Una
at the comer of Eleventh and t'ommer
clal airwla. Murahal of the Day Kl
mure aoun had the colnmn In marching
order, and at the appointed lime the

moved forward. Kirat In or
der tea the cordon of the city police
headed by Chief IMighrey, which wa
followed by the Aatorla Military band,
Then ciune the tiring auad, under the
luminnnd of t'ataln 11. J. Wherrliy,
tild HI,, n. "borne by a veteran at Ihe

brad of the of the (.irand Army
of the !t.'piilllc. followed uuXl In the line
of man h. A tlw old auldlrr teplxil
down the .trect livnrlng flower, and giir-lntt- l.

with which to decorate the gruvca
of their d prii-- tirothcre-ln-nrm- a they
were received with checra. The undy.
Ing aplrlt of pnlrlotlnm w hich urgi d tln ae
men to kn'p Kr.'.'ii the memory of their
numbcra gone met Willi hearty
recognition. In no Icm, degree wa the
aume .pint ntanl('til by the liirge at
tetilan'',e In the proccealim from the
runka of the cliy mhiHl. The echoed
bourd wua fully rvprvawileil, oihI almost
every school room In the rlty lunuil out
In full, hrudrd by a brave little captain
decked out In Ihe national colors. Flags
and bunting, aa well aa Innumerable
Mowers, were seen throughout the
ranks. In the line of march were also
a full representation of Ited Men. the
Klnnlah Hrotherhood and a large num-
ber of cltlacns. The Kalrwa band occu
pied a position about midway In the line.
As the procession Hied down Commercial
street and back on IMmne street, to Four.
leenth. the streets were lined with ad
miring crowds of people. At Fourteenth
street the school children were dismiss.
ed. aa the cllmt) up the long hill wna
thought to be too hard for them. Not a
hitch occurred In all the arrangemcnta,
and the entire celebration went oft
smoothly..

AT THE CEMCTERT.
Crow ils of people neacmhlod at th. old

city cemetery at th. top of Fifteenth
street hill long before the procession
reached there. A the head of the col-
umn reached the grounds all maintained
an attltued of attention and sought post-tlon- a

about Ihe gravea of the dead sol-

diers. Entrance was made at the west
gate, the band taking position at on.
side, playing the beautiful funeral march
written by Miss Kelly for the occasion,
whilst the members of th. Urand Army
marched between the divided ranks ot
the Red Men and the Finnish Hrother-
hood orders. A circle waa formed about
the gravea, the O. A. K. In the center,
with the firing equutla and bugler at one
side. The usual Impressive service Of

the Q. A. R. waa read: a prayer wa
made, and then tho Rev. Mr. Wolter de-

livered an eloquent patriotic address.
Among other thlnga he said:

"This I. one of th. great opportunities
of Impressing upon the minds ot the
young people the value of the result ot
the war of the rebellion. Lt us take
ourselves back to where these veteran
stood, and we will recognise that one ot
the chief corner stones of our nation'
life Is the unity of the nation procured1
through their heroism. I am persuaded
that there Is not a man here, who ever
he I or how ever long he has lived In
thla country, or from whatever nation
he came, who la not thoroughly In ac
cord with th. principles of liberty and
union here commemorated. There are
not foroe enough, either In th. heaven
above or the hell below to destroy this
great country. It ha most encouraging
schools, headed by tho board of educa-
tion. The Inculcation of tb. principle
of patriotism and love of country In the
hearts of the young la a sacred religion
duty devolving upon every parent. I'pon
tho teaching of these principles largely
depend the safeguard of the nation.

Thla memorial sen-Ic- e or the Urnna
Army of tho Republic Is no new thing.
Twenty-thre- e hundred years ago, upon
the mounds covering tho slain bodies ot
myriads of Oreclnn soldiers, stood thnt
great orator Pericles nnd delivered 0110

of the finest orations ever heard in the
world, eulogistic of tho slain heroes upon
the fields of Mammon nnd Thermoplyre.
The particular custom of strewing
flowers upon the grave of tho dead sol- -
llers originated back In the sixties

amongst the freedmen of tho 8011th, who
In deep appreciation of the services ren
dered them by tho soldiers gathered wild
flowers lo spread over their graves."

Following the address, at the command
of Captain Whcrrlty, three volley ot
musketry fired by the militiamen
of his command, and when the solemn
tones of tlur bugle sounded tho service
closed, the procession returning to the
city down Fifteenth street.

One pathetlo Incident occurred a the
column reailhed Exchango street. . An
old white haired veteran stood on the
porch of his residence viewing the par-
ade In which Ml falling health prevented

him Inking part lints were lifted, thi
procoi-iu- n halted, and the Kalevu band
play.,! the stirring str.ilna of "Marching
irougn ururgu. There wa not one
In the throngs upon tho streets who dlu
nut appreciate, the sentiment evinced by
Ihe touching Incident.

AT aUEK.NWOOD.

At J.JO o lock In th. afternoon. In ac
cordunce with the announcement, large
crowds gathered at the Telephone dock
to avail themselves Of thv Invitation ex
tended by the Orewnwood association to
visit that beautiful burying ground. Th.
special occasion was the ceremony of th.
Knights of I'ythhu In decorating th.
gravea of Ihelr departed member. Hun-
dred crowded upon th. decks of th4
Telephone and nearly all were laden with
flowers with which tb decorate tha last
resting plac of friends. The t'nlform
rank of Knight formed at Courthouse
square, and preceded by the Military band
marched to the boat. Little Charley
( levrland waa the standard bearer and
carried aloft the Hturs and Stripes bound
In mourning. When the Telephone left the
dock she had on board tat passengers,
and the run waa quickly made by thl
powerful steamer to Greenwood.

On a high bluff overlooking Young'
river I aituaU-- Greenwood cemetery,
Its (loping grounds are beautifully dec
orated with growing flower and shrub-
bery. Alt Is trim and neat and show
much care nnd expense In It keeping.
Vesterday the grounds were decorated
with archea, flags and bunting. Th.
simple ceremonies of the Knights,
they marched from grave to grave and
did honor to each dead brother mem-
ory, were most Impressive. All who ac
companied them sient an hour In bright
ening with flowers the gravea of friends
ami relative who 4.d eroewed the fiver
before. During the ceremonies the hand
played "Nearer. My God. to Thee," and

tome, riwect Home," whilst the na
tional colors were planted by the stand-
ard Itearer at each grave of n departed
Knight. The return trip wua made at
1 o'clock.

GREENWOOD CEMETERY

Out on the hillside cold and drear.
In silent graves He frlcmls so dear:
Friends who have gone to the grent le- -

yond
Rt 111 hold our hearts In friendship's bond.
Rome have passed the prime of life.
Have endured their shure of sorrow and

strife: .
Ami now they mingle with the blest and

good
In the silent city called Greenwood.

From the respected old to th new-bor- n

babe
Are lying at rest 'nealh th. trees' shade;
Each day they are added on. by one
To their rest In Greenwood they dally

come.
Rome mother's son, some husband' wife,
Each lays down the burden of life
And are laid to rest with the blest and

good
In that silent city called Greenwood.

From day to day, from year to year,
Some one ride In an honored bier:
Somebody's darling, some!ody's pride.
Their race run, have sickened and died
And now lie burled where the river flows,
While the chilly blast of winter blows;
Soon the warm south wind. In a sunny

mood,
Will waken flower that grow In Green

wood.

Alna! that death," 'twill surely come;
How quickly our span of life la run!
For soon this piece ot bleeding clay
Will rest In Greenwood cemetery.
Neath the pine trees protecting shade

Our feeble bodies will soon be laid.
Forever 'twill II. with th. blest and good
n the silent city called Greenwood.

AT FISHER'S OPERA HOC8E.

Th. following wns the programme ot
the evening exercises) at Fisher' hall:

Call to Order, by Post Commander W.
. Cassell.
Invocation, by Rev. W. 8. Short, Grace

Church.
Choru. "Children of Liberty." High

School Choir.
Address to O. A. R.. Master Stein, ot

Shlveley's. . ,

Selection, by Quartet, Messrs. Smith,
Garner, Hurnett. Barker.

Recitation, "Song of the Flowers," Er--
neet Oberg, Shlvely'a

Oration, by Prof. Wright, High School.
Boldler' Memorial Song, Six Uirla, Mo

Clure'a.
Music, Boys' Orchestra, MeClure'a.
Address, Hon. C. J. Curtl. McClure'.
"Our Flag," Master Sovey, McClure'.
"The Charge by the Foard," Nellie

Brakke, Adair's,
'The Last Broadside," Florence God--

dard, Adair's.
Muslo.
"Memorial Day,'.' Lollln Grange, Mo- -

CHure's.
"The Challenge," Mis Bonlta Taylor,

MeClure's.
Address, Hon. A. A. Cleveland, Mc- -

Cluro's.
"Tho Old Grand Army Boy," Ella En- -

berg, Ahlerbrook.
"Lee's Surrender," True Nordstrom, Al- -
erbrook.
Recitation, Clara Agnes Dunbar.
Benediction.
Comrade W. C. Cassell called the meet- -

ng to order with a few well chosen re
marks, feelingly touching upon the pas-
sage hence silica the last memorial ot
Comrades Itrodlo and Hall.

Messrs. Smith, Giiraer, Burnett nnd
Barker rendered "The Vacant Chair," re
sponding to npplause by an encore, and
kindly favored the audience later with

Gleam, Brightly Gleam," and "Rocked
In the Cradle of the Deep,"

The chorus by elx young ladle of the
High School met with merited applause,
their clear, youthful voices harmonizing
musically as did their appearance, with
their song, "Children of Liberty.

Ono of the decided hits of the evening
wa the playing of the harmonica quintet

rrmn Mrciuri,s The boys are
well trained uri'l give a gor,d perform
ance. 'Ihe strains of "Yankee Doodle,'
"Murehliig Thro' Georgia," etc., stirred
the patriotic as only music arid
the scenn of action can.

The ' rtl.l.rs' Memorial Bong," by six
little girls, wa given in a pleasing style
with childish grace, and receive. the p--
pinuse of all. while Ella Knherg, of A.
d':rlirook provok-- many broad smile
by her droll recital of the "Grand, Army
noys.

Hon. A. A. Cleveland proudly announc
ed his fealty for our grand common
wealth, though a cltlxen and son by adop-
tion, and claimed an equal right with
those born under Ita flog to do homage
to Its banner. He speks of pleasing rem
Inlwenees, and of the pathetic; lauded th.
heroism and sacrifice of those who risk-
ed all, even life, to mnlritain peace and
preserve the nation, and proclaimed with
sorrow (hut but the fragment of the
mighty force arrayed in cause
remained, they to pas soon away, hut
nut forgotten by the grateful people.

Comrade Walter, Just returned from
his outing In the mountains, in a com-
ical mood, gave some amusing pictures
of th actions of recruits at the pr--

amell of powder, and his remarks met
with outbursts of btughtnr by the entire
audience.

Spoi-- will not permit the publication
In full of either Jiulge Cleveland's or
Prof. Wright's addretw. The following
opening sentences of Prof. Wright'
peech will Indicate It eloquence:
"W are admonished by the scene of

this day and the purpose of our gather-
ing here this evening a well aa by all
history of human experience, that there
are principle that can never be sub
verted, truth which never die. Second
only in Importance to the doctrine ot
Him who "spake as never man spake
la the system of political truth which
proclaim th. equality of man and ele-

vate him out of the scale of being Into
which the tyranny and despotism of cen
turies had plunged the world' maaae.

"We join her. tonight to celebrate th.
occasion of the birth of a race to free-
dom, the preservation of our Union, and
to honor the heroe whose courageous
might and willing sacrifice, kept Inviolate
for you and me tb. heritage of our fore
father. Thl annual assembling of our
people to strew flower upon the grave.
of the dead, recount the deeds of valor,
And extol thoae yet living. I a beautiful
custom and worthy of a free and grate
ful nation.

"Th. nation which most carefully pre
serves the memory of It chieftain ana
herol: founder and defenders, and
which keeps constantly In mind th. high-
eat object of all government, namely th.
good of It Individual cltlxena. la tb.
nation which shall endure."

Mr. Editor:

FOR MR. LYMAN.

Kindly allow me space to reply briefly
to an article tn your yesterday (Satur
day) paper, signed Democrat." Allow
me to say first that the very tone of
the article named ought to elect 8upt.
I.ymun. I think I speak the sentiment of
the teacher of Clatsop county when 1

say that Supt. Lyman has fulfilled th.
duties of his office faithfuly nnd efficient
ly: that he haa advanced the standard
of our schools a no man In hi office has
done before: thnt he has the confidence
of the teachers: that he I eminently
qualified In every respect for the work
be is now doing: that he ha held teach
er Institutes regularly. In fact, has In
every way worked to the best Interest
of our teachers. More than that, "Dem
ocrat" attempts to slur Pacific univer-
sity and the Oregon summer school. Such
treachery to the best educational Inter- -
eats of our slat, should meet, at th. polls
next Monday, the condemnation It de
serves.

Supt. Lyman deserves th. credit for or
ganising the Oregon summer school at
Gearhart Park. Being now Intimately
associated with that school I say that
It primary object I to make better
public school teachers; to elevate th.
character of our work as teacher. As to
the merit of the school and the Influence
for good, I need only mention the name
of some associated In the work Pres.
Chapman, Eugene; Pres. Campbell, Mon-

mouth; Prof a Lloyd and Ferrln, Forest
Grove, and many others. Suffice It for
this time to say that the best Interests
of education at this time demand th.
election of one familiar with the work,
one familiar with our public schools and
their needs. I have nothing to say
against Rev. Schmidt, Supt. Lyman's op-

ponent, but certainly all will condemn
the spirit In which "Democrat" must
have found himself when writing his ar-
ticle for publication.

Yours for the best Interests of Clatsop
county schools, R. N. WRIGHT.

SHIVELY SCHOOL ENTERTAINMENT

Th. splendid and varied entertainment
to be given In Fisher's Opera House on
Tuesday night by th. pupils of the Shlve-l- y

school promises to be one of the suc
cesses of the season, and a very large
audience will no doubt be In attendance.
Among the large number ot special fea
tures will be two that are particularly
worthy of mention. One Is th. athletlo
drill presented by several of the boys and
embracing many excellent maneuvers,
while the other I the sparkling little
comedy "A Box ot Monkeys." This play
Is one of the funniest and cleanest light
comedies ever produced. The performer
are all well known amateur and are
bound to make a hit The athletic exer-
cises will Include several novel point and
the young people who make up the class
have become so proficient that they will
be able to do their work In a faultless
manner. The object for which the funds
to be derived from the entertainment are
to be devoted Is such a worthy one that
none who have at heart the welfare ot
Astoria' public, schools can refuse to
purchase tickets.

STAMP AGENCIES,

There are now tour (tamp agencies in
this city.
. Agency No. 1 J. W. Conn's Drug Store,
corner Bond and 10th streets.

Agency No. 3 H. Jeklness, fruit and
candy stor, Commercial street, near 14th.

Agency No. S N. P. Olsen's, general
merchandise. Franklin avenue, near No.
3's engine house.

Agency No. 4, John Enberg, notion
store, near McGregor' Mill.

Postmaster Wise's next effort will bo to
get a stamp agency in Unioutown.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

Notice Is hereby given that I have
sold my interest in the Dalglty Iron
Works to Thomas Dalgity, and I will not
hereafter be responsible for any debts
contracted by said firm.

Mrs. JAMES DALG1TY.

The best chemical compound for wash-
ing powder 1 "Soap Foam," aa It will
not "yellow the clothes," nor burn the
hands. It' the finest thing In th. world
for the bath. On. trial will convince
you.

DEAD AT MOSCOW

An Awful Disaster Incident to the

Coronation of the Czar of All

the Knssias.

TLKKIBLE PAMC AT A FEAST

rive flaidred T bona id CerMias Were Gath-

ered, sad kbc the Kh lor food
ThoiMids Were Tram-

pled tiller Toot.

(Copyrighted, lKS0i, by Associated Preen J
Moscow, Russia, May . A terrible

panic, resulting from th. great crush ot
people at the popular feast her. today, In
honor of the coronation of tne Czar,
caused the trampling to death of many
people.

In anticipation of tb. great holiday and
th. popular banquet on N'ody L'ikl plain,
tens of thousand of people began troop-
ing toward tho Petrovskl palace, In front
of which the plain la situated, thl morn-
ing. In fact, thousand reached th.
grounds last evening; and camped there,
or tn th. Immediate vicinity. In order
to make aura of obtaining good position
today. On tb. plain long lines of rough
table, flanked by rougher benches, had
been erected.

It wa first arraogtd to accommodate
4W.W0 people, but In view of th. Im-

mense crowd assembled In and about
the city at th. coronation fete, extra
table and benches were erected ana
every cttort made to provide meal for
SuO.OOO people. To feed tlx multitude an
army of cook aad waiter waa gathered
together. The army bakehouse were
taxed to the utmost.' and SOO.Ooo mug,
each bearing portrait ot the csar and
ciartna, wen ordered for presentation
to the people taking part in the banquet.
Thousand of cattle, tra Unloads of pro-

vision, and shipload of liquid refresh-
ment were sent to the plain, and thi
morning all was In readiness for the
gigantic .vent. By dawn today the mas
of peasants about the tabtea wa really
enormous, and all were desperately bun-- .

fry, some having fasted for nearly twenty-f-

our hours. The police did everything
possible to keep back the crowd, but
uddenlyathe masse pressed forward ana

swept everything before them. Tbey
overturned the benches and tables,
trampling hundreds under foot, and
crushing the life out of a great number.

Moscow, May 30, 10:5o p. m. The latest
reports from the scene of the disaster
say that 2S0O bodies have been recovered.

GOLD IN THE BAY STATE.

Uncovered by Men Who Were Blasting
Rocks Above th. Street

Boston, May SO. Workmen who were
blasting for building stone at West 8om- -
erville uncovered a ledge of gold and
silver bearing ore on Thursday which
assayed at 21.14 a ton.

The ledge is located on a part of what
I locally known aa the old Tuft estate,
an acre In area, which waa bought a
few week ago by True W. Townsend,
of Somervllle, with the Idea of develop-
ing It for building purposes. The ground
rises six feet above the grade of the
street and he began reducing It to the
level. Looking over some ot the broken
stone Mr. Townsend noticed several
bright pieces. He showed them to a
friend, a mineralogist who declared
they were valuable.

Mr. Townsend gave a specimen of ore to
S. P. Sharpies, an assayer. of this city,
who found that It contained In each ton
320 ounces of silver, worth" a current
rates tlWs.40, and 1.10 ounce of gold, val-
ued at 32174. a total of 3221.lt.

Lead, sulphate of copper and gray cop
per were also found In the specimen.

Examination shows that the vein 1

about forty feet long and fifteen feet
deep. At the top the vein Is only halt
an Inch wide, but widen to seven inches
at the bottom.

Old Inhabitants say that some year
ago a man named Emerson, who operated:
the Tuft farm, spent much time in pros-
pecting, with little success.

INFECTED GERMAN BEEF.

Impure Food Selxed In Berlin Came From
Mecklenburg. Not America.

Berlin, May SO. Four hundred pounds
of beef Infected with tuberculosis waa
seised at th. Berlcin Trades Exhibition
In the Institution devoted to the sale ot
cheap food. The Infected meat came
from Mecklenburg, and not from Amer-
ica, which country the German argarlan
politicians profess to regard as the place
of origin of all the diseased meat In
the world.

In spite of the dictum of Baron von
Hanunersteln-Loxte- n, Prussian minister
of agriculture, domains and forests, that
It Is Impossible to prevent the Importa-
tion of foreign animals, the provincial
governors have one after another closed
their boundaries against the adjoining
provinces on the ground that the animals
raised In them are Infected with foot
and mouth disease and aliments of that
kind, and now the frontier ot Prussian
Silesia ha been closed against Russian
hogs.

CLOUDBURST IN MISSOURI.

Neosho, Mo., May 30. A great rain
storm and cloudburst swept Neosho and
Seneca, 123 miles west of here last night.
Sylvester Woods wa drowned here and
several houses were washed away. At
Seneca about twenty-liv- e people are re- -

1
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ported drowned. The fomllb are thos.
of T. J. Williams, five; Carl Schmidt,
five; and H. Andrea, Ave; Mrs. Robinson
and child, ami several nnmes unknown.
The office of the Seneca Dispatch wa
washed away, together with the South
Methodist church and half the building,
on Main street. The properly damage I

estimated at IV),,).

NOT SO GREAT AS FEARED.

Statement M.tdo of the St,
Louis Disaster.

St. Loul. May ao.-- Th.

thl afternoon prints a statement which
very materially modifies all pervious es-
timates of the aggregate Ions by the hur-
ricane of The article says:

No estimate of the financial lorn, sus-
tained by this city fnm the storm

a correct figure nearer than
several million can be prepared at least
for a week. But It I already evident
th.it the of lo equalling
and sometime exceeding SUMK),ls) ar
a unfounded upon fact a are the re-
port printed by many foreign paper
that the loea of life would reach thou-
sand. These statements made In the
midst of Weird and vague or
tha night of the storm and the succeed-
ing day might be allowed to
pass but now that St.
Loul has partially recovered It com-
posure and set Itself to the task of resto-
ration, should be done away
with and the measure of relief fitted t.
the actual condition.

The estimate th. total
property loss at llu.OW.Ouu. Police

J. A. Lee said:
"St. Louis does not need at present all

the aid she can get Our own people
who can afford to do so will help, and
their aid will be liberal; but I claim
that no sum smaller than half a million
dolKrs will be adequate to relieve th.
lack of food, clothing, household equip-
ment and shelter."

SEVEN WERE
St. Loul. May . Inquiry at the tele-

graph office of the St Louis and Baa
Francisco elicit th. in format ten that
Senega, Mo., on the branch
of that road, wu entirely flooded with
water thl morning and seven people
drowned.

THE FATES FORBID.

Whltelaw Reld Think Mike DeYoung a
Good Man for

San May 30. Whltelaw Reld
left for the East tonight after a six
week' stay at Millbrse. He talked poli-
tic to the Chronicle before leaving, and
gave It aa hla opinion that McKinley
would be nominated for president on a

honest money" plat-
form. When asked If the
would do nothing for sliver. Reld said :

I "The have always been
j eager to do for silver consist- -j

ent with the parity of the
metal, and the soundness of our cur-- !
rency. At that line they always har.

j stopped, and at that line they will surely
stop now; and tbe silver states
would be among the first to regret It IX

they did not"
When asked about the

Reld said he was not a candidate and
that there were no Indication that tb.
nomination waa seeking htm. He sug-
gested Thomas B. Reed as the Ideal East-
ern candidate, but asked:

"Why don't you newspaper people here,
who are recogni-
tion for the Pacific coast, put up a can-
didate for Why not stand
together for once and present DeYoung
or OUs?"

KATE FIELD DEAD.

Chlcago. May 30.-- H. H. Hdlsaat ol
tbe Chicago received a
cable message thi afternoon dated

and signed by Lorln A, Thurs-
ton, to the United State
from the Sandwich Islands, which said:
"Kate Field died at Honolulu May 19, or

Mis Field was In the Sandwich Is-
lands as special of the

and the last heard of her
was a letter dated May 4, In which she
Informed Mr. Hohlsaat that she had been
doing a great deal of horseback riding
and that the exercise in the open air
had restored her health, which
before she went to the Islands had been
badly shattered. No further particular
than those contained In the dispatch ot
Mr. Thurston are known.

RECORD BROKEN.

Portland, May SO. The Col-

umbia arrived from San Francisco today,
making the fastest trip on record between
the two points. Her time from dock to
dock was forty-nin- e hours and twenty
minutes. Including a s' stop at
Astoria.

THE

May SO. Wheat Spot, quiet;
demand, poor: No. I red winter. 6a 5y;
No. 1 hard Manitoba, 5 2Vd; No. 1 Cal-
ifornia, 5s 2d.

A FINE

New and Rare In First Clasi
Bargains.

Having secured block St. In Adair'
Astoria, at a great sacrifice, we are able
to offer to th. people of Astoria and
vicinity the most beautiful residence
property ever offered in Aatorla at a
lower price than such property has ever
before been offered. ThLa property 1

now being graded, and when completed
will be one of the most beautiful site
for a home In Upper Astoria. The prop-
erty la within two blocks of the Astoria
Street Railway, one block ot the planked
street, a wagon road leading to the prop-
erty, one block from church and two
block from the Adair school house.
Lots are SO by 100, and 50 by 150. Our
terms are the best ever offered In As-

toria, and a discount will be allowed on
cash These lots will only
last a few days, and If you wont the
best bargain ever offered you In Astoria
do not fall to call on us at once.

R. L. BOYLE & CO., and
O. F. MORTON.

Sole Agent.

For the best ot commercial Job printing
call at the Astortan Job office.
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